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THE STTUATTON IN THE I4IDDLII EAST

ESTABLISHMENT OF A NUCLEAX WEAPON-I'RXE ZONE I}I THE REGTON OF
THE I{IDDLE EAST

Letter dated 27 l,lay f9B1 fyor! the pernanent Bepresentative of
r

rn bis letter dated 3 February 19BI and addressed. to your Excellency (A/36/92),
the Pernanent Representative of Pakistan claimed, inter aIia, that rrthe nuclear
research and devefopment prograJdme of Pakistar is geared entirely to peaceful
purposes". He also quoted a CBS news report of 21 February 1980 which rtstated
that the d.oubl-e flash picked up by a United States monitoring satellite in
Septenber l_979 aff the coast of South Africa was, in fact, a nuclear erplosion
canied out by Israel vith the help and co-operation of the South Afrlcan
Governmentrr.

0n instructions, I have the honour to make the followine observations:

A. Pallistanrs nuclear weapolg oroflramme

1. Back€{round

Pakisten js not a narty to the Treaty on the Non-Prol-i feration of
Nuclear l-treapons. It has not ratified the partial Test-Ban Treaty of 1953,
and its nuclear activities are not completely covered by lnternational Atomic
Eeergy A4lency (TAEA) safeguards.

Although Pakistani officials frequently deny their countryts inrentions
to develop nuclear weapons and naintain that its nuclear activities are
d-esigned for peacefut purposes, there is abundant eviclence indicating that
Pakistan ains at producing nuclear weapons. The pakistani Atcmic Inergy
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Commission, Lhe llinistry ol Defence anc. rhe -tLp'ineerj:s Fesearch Laboratories
share r^slonsibility for the countryts nucleaL actirities, and al-e involve'l
in a process d,irected at the establishnent of a nuclear infrastructure,
r.hi^h ^- ^^--r-+j^- *'i11 make ?akistan self-sufficient in the nucfear
field.. 1/

In o"dea to obtain r,reapon-grade material, Pahistan has embarked in
parallet on the reprocessing of plutonir.rm and on uranium enrichment-
Pakistan is al-so vorking on the development of nuclear explosive devices
and .n n]^An,rpjrii.ns f.p a test nuclear detonation.

2, The veapons programme

(") Plutonium course

Since l9?2, Pakistan has operated a 137I1!l CA\DU (heaw water type)
n.\rap ra'^1 ^T 1..-1.F/l rl Daradise point Sirzl- near liarachi. This reactor -
knor,m as KAI{UPP - is under IAEA safeguards. K,AIIIIPP is vell-suited for the
production of Veapons-usable plutonium since it can be toaded and unloaded
on 1ine. During its eight years of oleration, I(A}IUPP has produced srent
frrcl annl-oinind d^va thon lAO Ld ^f hlrrinnirrnr A r-heminal fneilitv isAf: ur Pr uuvrrr u t

required to obtain plutonirun. Pakistan obtains plutonium from the
irradiated fue-L produced in this nuclear power plant through renrocesslng
activities carried out at a hot lalroratories complex located close ta the
luclear Research Centre at PTI-STFCH (the oakistan Tnstiture of Technologl'),
near .tslarna oad. l/ -his facjli by has funcLioned clandestinely since 1980, 3/
ard lToduces annually ar least 20 lb of plutonjLr]n necessary f'or one exnlosive
d-evice a year. 4/ fhus it is possible that this relrocessing facility
wifl proviclc Fahistan vith the necessary quantity of plutonirrm for one
explosive device bv the middfe of 198I.

In addition - after obtaining most blueprints of a French reFrocessing
llant and clandestinely purchasing components from a variety of countries -
Pakistan has begun constructing at the Chasna Nuclear Centae a large
re1'rocessing plant (r,rlc2), to be cornnteted in 1o8?-1?31. this !-Lant uiII
enable PaltisLin Lo p-roduce plutoniurn lor at least 10 nuclear exolosive
rlerrieaq o 'renr 'ln 

^1-l^alvor'is - il. r,.ri - l enabl e Pakistan to build a
meaningful arsenal of nuclear r'reapons. 5/

(b) xnriched uraniLm course

Pakistan is sec]:etly constructing (near Kahuta, 20 krn fror0 Islamabad )

a nlant for- the production of weapon-grade enriched uraniu- by centrjfuges.
fhis ptant is built on the basis cf infornation concerning uranium
enrichment technology stolen fron the LmnNCo plant in the l:letherlands by
a leading Pakistani scientist, Dr. A. Q. lttan. 6/ Pakistan has establ-ished
a chain of "front" companies throughout 1)+ countries to acquire
clandestinely all the necessary components piece by rtjece. 7/
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Pahistan arparenl:ly intends to bujfd the plant in phases:

(i) A pilot plant which, alT€ady in 1979, \'ras re1lorterl to have been
working. B/

(ii) The assemblinp of abouL l,oOO centri+unes rvhich are exDected to
oroduce enough enriched uraniurr for one nuclear explosive device
every trro years. This phase is in the process of being comlleted. 9/

(iii) The assemblinf of close Lo JO,OOO centrifuges vhich in turn could
produce about 150 i'-g of enriched uraniurn a year, suffjcient to
aake about seven nuclear explosive devices a year. fq/

(c) Develooment of thr. 'ir-cf n.relaer p\.nl nsive device

Pakistan is making lreparations related to the d.evelopment of an
explosive device and. its testing. tr'or this purpose, it is apparently
acquiring oveTseas the necessary items and equipnent and is preparing a
d-etonation site in the desert. 11/

The first Pa"kistani nuclear explosive device will probably be a
plutoniur one produced at the hot laboratories of PIITStECH. The decision
as to whetheT and when the fi?st nuclear device is tested r^ri1l apparently
be influenced by various political considerations facing the comtayrs
leadership.

3. Other activities in the nuclear fuel cycle

Pakistan is afso actively seeking Lo achieve sef f-su f fic iency jn other
fields of the fuel cycle.

(a) Uranium minjnF and purchasinr

Pakistan mines, rr,i11s and processes uranium ores at the Dera Gazi Khan
mines i.n the centraf region of the country. la/ Several hr.rndred tons of
uraniur are beinq purchased from Niqer, either .1irectly or through Libya. 13/

t b,l Fue] fabrtcaLion llant

Pal:jstan has bui.LL at Chasna a- pfant !o -rnufacLure fuel elen'enLs,
apparently using indigenous uranium. llt/

4. Foreign assistance and finarlcial suppoat

There are aeports that Libya and Saudi Arabia have provided extensive
financial assistance to Pakistan. 15/ Saud-i Arabia, r,rhi ch expressed
adniration for the Pa}istani achiei-ements in the nucl-ear field, f5/ triea
ro influence Pakistan Lo curtaif Traqi financia"l support in reLurn for
sharing Pakistani knolr-hor^r. 17/
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P The event off the coast of South Africa

on 1 October 1980, the En.rironment l{easurenents Laboratory of the
US lleDar t'"1-nt of Enerpy pubfished in its .Lnvironmenta_L QuarLerly (1 June
:,hrougir I Sentember t?,io) tre foiloving 

"IEtemer.rt 
in r.ca;d to the I'Suspected

Atmospheric Test in the South lfrican Areaf:

"The U.S. Vela satell,ite vas reported to have detected an atmospheric
nuclear explosion somevhere between South Africa and Antarctica on
22 Sepbenber 1979. However, no flesh 'jssion products r'rere subsequently
Teported to be present in the Southet'n Ilemisphere. Our routine results
sholred no increase in levefs. September and October air filters from
Christchurch" llokitika, I,r.e1lington, an6 Auckland, lcpresenting
particulates from )+0,000 m3 of air, were then conbined. together I,rith
the Hokitiha October resin ( containing the concentrated fallout froro
the station with hig,irest rainfall for the month). This cornposlte
saml-Le was given a long ree.sure".ent on the high resolution ganrna
spectroneter. Ilo tTaces of fresh fission products vere detected.
Ixtra extractions of selected. resin samples for bariurn-I)+O and
neasurements cf strontium-89 also failed to indicate any traces of
these short-lived radionuclides. "

At a I)ress conference vith the Prine liinister of Israele at the Annual
Llmcheon of the Foreign Press Association in Jerusal-em on 2L lebruary 1981,
Ifu. Begin rejected newspaper reports concerning the event, saying that "we
have nothing in c ornmon r"'ith ittr.

C. fsraelrs position on the establishment of a nucle ar-veapon-free zone
rn t'ne tllddae Ia.st

Ar Lhe LhiTt\r-fifth General Assembly of rh^ United \ations, fsrael
subrnitted a draft resolution (A/C.f/3j/L.B), calling for the convening of
a conference of all States in the l'4iddl,e East to negotiate the establishnent
of a nuclear-weaFon-free zone in the region. Delegates representing a
broad geographical spectrum expressed_ encouragenent and praise for lrhat they
termed 'ra constructive contribution" by Israel in this critical area.

In addition, fsraef participated in the consensus on the ilnnual
resolution in favour of "The Xstablishnent of a Nuclear-r,reaton-free-zone
in the Middle Eastrr (resolution 35/11+?). On 12 December 1980" the
Representative of Isra,-I nade the follor.ring explanatian of vote when the
resoluLion vas adoptcd by the Cenera,t Assenbl:':

"Tsrael went along lrith the consensus expressed by the General
Asserntly in support of the draft resolution contained in document
A/3J/69A because, like so many I'tenber States, Israel halds that there
rs an urgent need to establish a nuclear-r,reapon-free zone in the l,{iddle
nast. Tsrael has Joined the consensus despite our serious reservations
as to the nodalities of arrivins: at the establishrnent of such a zone as
recoumended by the resolution before us.
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I'The introduction of nuclear weaFons in the region can be
cffectively prevenLed only by neans of contractuaf assurances freely
arrived at, and not by obligations imposed fron without. Israel has
for the last five years not only su?I)orted the id-ea of establishing
such a zone, but on nuaerous occasions - in lrlenary meetings and in
the First Cornmittee" as vell as in Letters to the Se cret ary-cenera 1 -
offered- proposals to that end.

"It is essential that a nuclear-weapon-free zone be established
in a ranner most lil;ely ro assure each State in the re.'ion of the
othersr conpliance with the terrs of a freely negotiated convenLion on
the nodel of the Treaty of T1atelolco.

"fsrael- has therefore proposed the conelusion through direct
negotiations by all States of the region of a nultilateral convention
establishing a nuclear-veapon-free-zone in the lnriddle Xast"
(A/35 /P''t.9)1 , pp. 33 and 3\).

In his press conference of 2lt February 19p1, Prime lrinister
Ilenachem Becin stated that "Israel 1,i11 not be the firsl (party) jn the
liiddle !,-ast to introduce nuclear l^reapons. \'le have stated" it (before ) , and
ne shall stand by it.rt

References to the sources on vhich these observations are based are set out
in the attached annex.

f have the honour to request that this letter be circulated as an official
docurrenL 01- Lhe Ceneral Assembfy r-rnde r items 33 and hC of the nreliminary .list.

(Signed) Yehuda Z. BLUI{
Ambassad.or

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the IIn it ed llations
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1. Energy Daity, \iashington, 30 September I9BO, p. \1 Nucleonics hleek I{.Y.,
4 Decemoer lyou, p. l-u.

'lfashington Post" 23 September 19BO; Energy Dai1y, 30 Septenber l9B0' p' 3'

Washington Post, 2\ Septenber 1980.

Inergy Daily, 30 Septenber 1!80, p. )r; Wasbington Post' 23 Septenber l9d0'

Liberation, Paris" 1? June 19Bo; The Globe and l4ail, Toronto, 19-21 June 19U0'
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The Times, London, 8 March 1980. The Netherl-ands Government decided to start
6?ffiIi6lp.o"eed.ings against the Pakistani scientist - see -!g-lgg!gq' Faris"
r3 Februaiy l-9BI; ievs BuU-etin, The Hague, vo1. 166, No' 69,
II i' eDruary ryor- .

B Days, Lond.on, 23 June 1979, pp. 9-10'

Financial Times, London, 1l+ August 1979.

International Defence Review" Geneva, 1980, No. 2, p. 2o3'

B Days" 23 June L979 " P. al.

Daily Telegraph, London' 3 Juty 1979, p' 5;
P""if,lg-[]lc""t L919, p.5i The Guard ian, tondon, 17 June 19got Energv Dailv'
30 September 1980, p" l+.

The Hindu, Madras, lndia, )+ september l9B0' p. 8.

Nuclear luel u New Jersey, 10 December L979, pp. l-)+; !'inancial Tines
nan"aryltsO ; Nuclear Engineeri.ng rnternational, Sutton, England '
February _Lyuu" p. -L-1 .

2 Septenber 1980 i
Post , 2\ Sept ember

Herald

Financial Tiraes 
"International l{eratd TTibune '@ r.1qn. hl '-t^.- ErdinFarin/t

r^ra'rati^hol flnr nlrcr 'l QBtr

The Globe and l4ai1, 19-21 Juie l9BOl Sunday Ti.rdes,

Al-Medina, Saudi Arabia, l)+ Decenrber 1!80.

Sunday Times, l,ondon, 1B January 1981.

International

london, 18 January 1981.


